
  

The sale continues ...
My friend Eileen at Sunlight (French line) called to ask us to close-out her past
season Sunlight, Yeah! Just in time to include in our Semi-Annual Sale!
And I cleared out the warehouse (like shopping in your own closet which I
recommend!)!
So ... Many New pieces to choose from at our twice a year LOWEST prices.

 



 

Outback spotting around town ... Of pieces in stock now! 



Heather in Paisley & Pomegrante jacquard wool coat  Clare in JW poncho & Magdelana pant  
Shaye in Minnie Rose Cashmere sweater, Citron plaid shirt, Me Moi Corduroy Leggings & leg

warmers

Leslie in Citron  Hsiao-Yee in Biya Coat holding Janska coat

Outside $10, $20, $38 Racks! 



  

Heather modeling Deca                                          $20 racks! 

$10 Basic Tee's in great fabrics and cuts from quality (can't name) company

 Many more styles to choose from Including sweatshirts and cardigans XS- XXL

  Rock Roll-n-Soul shirts (reg $89) Our Price $20!! more styles too!  

 

    Elise           Ayala Bar       Lockets from San Miguel      necklaces from Roost
 

Aloha LoveTribe,



Flashback Friday 
I asked Shaye (my daughter)
to get an Instagram going per
request of many wanting to
see what's in store on a more
regular basis. She started with
pictures for throwback
Thursday and Flashback
Friday, here's one of me from
1982. The model got sick at
the last minute and I reluctantly
stepped in. This was a denim
line we did using Rit Dye fade
out on denim, with white
poplin for the 6 tiered slip and
blouse, scrap leather with
silver conches for the belt and
vintage (at that time) silver
buttons on the jacket. It took
off and then I had to source in
quantity all of that! Photo by
Susanne Kaspar. This outfit
was worn by Nancy Reagan
on her ranch, Susanne
Powers a TV anchor among
many others and set off a
stone wash, fashion denim
revolution! 
You can follow us on
instagram
@outbackinthetempleofvenus
and on facebook  

Johnny Was, Biya
 

 

Nor of Norway, Cop Copine France and Isabel de Pedro Spain model Heather

https://www.instagram.com/outbackinthetempleofvenus/
https://www.facebook.com/Outback-in-the-Temple-of-Venus--115934414412/


 
Cashmere sweaters and fun comfy boots.

50% off all clothing (excluding outside racks)

shoes,socks, tights, leggings
30% off jewelry, accessories & gifts
 
 No stacking offers & discounts ;)


